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At Salisbury

n Acw c  e m p h a s is  o n  y o u t h

D^ .Rom L. Gragg, lower photo, 
Mtiya now residing in 

Oftr*lt and national pr«$idMit 
e f 'th *  National Association of 
Colotad Woman's Clubs, was sur- 
pi;lsM during the NACWC's 
Award* Banquet at Washington's 
Sheraton-Park Hotel when pretty 
4^e*'Ford, left, Alt>any, N. Y., 
M. Y., junior affiliate president, 
p ra ^ ta d  to her plague in re- 
etffiltloM of her "6ntiring ef

forts in the huterest of woman
hood" as NACWC president. In 
middle photo, Les Ledbetter, 
th e  Moss H. Kendrix Organize-. 
tion, presents plaque, to Miss[ 
Ford, left, as A*rs. Ruth Taylor, 
advisor to the National Assoc'a-: 
tion of Colored Girls, looics oni 
with Alan Kertdrix. At top, Miuj 
Ford is flanked by the officersj 
of NACG after elections. The: 
young ladies are from left, Bren-! 
da Smith Ga., parliamentarian;!

RMhe^e jRp^rls^iFia., assi. pian
ist," N. C., chap-
la^ f V»-/ i r w u f r ;
P|l!u^‘ mj|ti«M,HoWM, statistician; 
JoVo«' siiields, ’ Pla., 2nd vice 
pres.t f«;rd',. Tycene PIrette, 
1st Oklaihom*; Bar
bara 3rd vice pres.. III.;
Deam»' 1^1^,; N. Y,, historian; 
Cath^^fVufjljii^; >1. C., pianist; 
B e v e flr^ M fi^ ^ t, .Indiana, sec.; 
Ruth jlWRt »eft; Fla.

 JlORO — Students from
Mtions at A. and T. Col 

ib ft^as t iye«k paid tribute to the 
life#, nation of Jamaica, West 
i d l l ^  Which on Konday, August 
6, teQeived its independence.

*1^0 gt the students. Ivy Wool- 

....

cock and Donald Morgan, 
Jamaica, were guests- of ta 
a special luncheon, attended 
students of otlier bdtions.::;>i!

The evpiit, held in
. . . . .

featurei$'igre^|bgl| k^i|ent« 
enrolled . in the .^ m ^ e i| ' ̂ -segsiOq’

Sierrfi
stic^iiiiKiduiana fn

Islai^s 

ajjttog-
d ^ . i ^ f  J^^iCQHegei> delivered tliw i 
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SAUSBURY — Fifteen 
twelve General Officers, Fifteen 
hundred delegates and » compara
ble number of visitors ctoaed the 
quadrenniiil senion of the Oeneril 
Convention on Ciiristian Bducatioi^ 
and General Aswrnbly and Natioii- 
al Council of the African Metho 
dist Episcopal Zion'Church, here 
on Friday, Aug. 10, on the them* 
of the meet, “The Church’i  Re- 
sponslbiltiy for freedom-” ^

The largest group of chtMTchmen' 
ever assembled for the delegation! 
declared that the church bad FuD 
KesponsibiUty fot Freedom, and 
the proponents here with *; 
new image of iioii'i this freedom 
might be obtained lor all Ameri 
cans and minorities in the world

Bishop William Jacobs Walls, 
senior prelate admonished the 
convention that eternal vigilance 
is the price of freedom and that 
the AME Zion Church would have 
to rededicate itjBelf for the grea' 
tasit ahead of it and to establish 
that peace, in the world that 
Christ brought.

Bishop S. G. Spottswood," Chair 
man of the Board of the NAACP 
decried any semblence of segre
gation, discrimination, and injus 
tice and pledged the unstinted sup
port of the militant organization 
to any agency including the AMF 
Zion Church wose goal waa free 
dom and whose destiny is democ 
racy.

The Convention went into every 
facet of human endeavor begin 
ning with the home, and the moral 
essence of home life. Freedom ol 
the home with regard to ^rvic*" 
Co the family, the community, the 
church and the nation keynoted 
that phase.

As evidence of the in te r^ t m 
freedom, telegrams were sent to 
Vice President, Lyndon J'aimson 
and president of the United State; 
that he use the kind tadluence ot 
his offire to stop those di'agging 
feet on the confirmation of Thur- 
good Marshal las U. S. Federal 
Judge.

A telegram was also sent to 
Governor Terry Sanford who wel 
corned the Convention on Wednes
day, the Uayor, m d  Chief Po
lice of Durhaixi and .the
SlMKHf fitirhlM- 
thteir rnnuence to tee thitt 
ends of Justice were met In the| 
jailing of four persons in thr 
“Freedom Highway" d r i v e  
.^udge A. R. Wilson fo r the part 
students played in attempting tb 

"crack Howard Johnson’s restaii 
rant policy in the city of Durham,

BasrcoifCaHeaiiC 
Toledo Against 
Beer Companies

TOLEDO, O. — Negro re»l 
dents here have been urged by 
the Toledo branch o t the 
NAACP to discontinue buying 
Schlit* Beer. Rolling Rock Beer 
FaUtaff Beer and Champale 
■Ale in a selective buying cam
paign directed a* Ihe Metro- 
^ l i t a n  D istributing Company, 
^ e  company, which distributes 
the four products, presently 
temploys no Negroes.

In  a letter to NAACP mem- 
^ r s  and friends. President J. 
F rank  Troy and Rev. John M. 
Iv an s , chairman of the Selective 
Bujrln^ Committee, stressed the 
fact that atemps a t negotiations 
w th  the company had flied and 
that- the only alternative was 
direct action.

Although qualified Negroes 
have applied for posiUons with 
the M etropolitan Distributing 
Company, not one has been 
hired. Withholding of patronage 
w ill continue until some agree
m ent is reached w ith the com
pany concerning employment ol 
Qualilled Negro personnel.

Three Priests In 
Summer Training 
At Durham Church

St. Teresa of A vila Catholic 
Church benefited from the 
w ork of three young men from 
the Catholic Foreign Mission So
ciety of America.

Rev. Messrs. John Gorski of 
Elizabeth, N. J. William Kup 
pert of Currie, Minn, and Law
rence Louis of Cleveland, Ohio. 
The rules of the Society require 
that its members spend two 
summers in home mission work 
before they are ordained. Rev. 
Messrs Gorski and Ruppert will 
be ordained in June 1983 and 
M r, Louis in June, 1964.

Their work consisted of home 
visitation and census. In  ad 
dition they conducted a Youth 
leadersh ip  Oouorse. Ailso they 
trained  Teachers for the Parish 
School of Religion. On Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at 7:30 they 
conducted a Bible Study Course.

The Catholic Foreign Mission 
Society of which they are mem
bers. was co-founded by Father 
Frederick Price and native of 
W ilmington, N. C- This Society 
now  ha* m em bers all over the 
worJiC

<a M .  Terea* 
looated at 71® Fargo St.
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CELEBRATE JAMAICAN INDE
PENDENCE — StudenH at A. 
and T. College, from six other 
nations, last week joined with 
those from Jamaica, British

West Indies, In the celebration 
of the Independence received 
by that country, 
ivy Wookeek and Donald Mor
gan, at left, both of Jamaica,

S. C. NAACP Censures Stores
COLUMBIA, S. C. —  In the 

wake of the violence which 
m arked sit-in demonstrations at 
Kress and Woolworth stores in 
Spartanburg, S. C-, by members 
of three NAACP youth councils, 
J . A rthur Brown, president of 
the South Carolina State Con
ference of NAACP branches, has 
voiced vigorous protest in identi 
cal telegrams to the presidents 
of the two chain stores.

are greeted by other national* 
frem left to right: Amos Tagbe, 
Monrovia, Liberia; Moses K«m- 
ara, Jaiama, Sierra Leone; Rose 
b u d  Richardson, Wilfhhigton 
"Miss A. and T."; Eustace Han 
Oman Demerara, British Gulnna 

Earl Finch, St. Thomas, Virgin 
Islands, and Kwesi A Moo, 
Nyakrom, Ghana.

In his message dispatched on 
Ju ly  31 Brown charged that the 
stores were persisting in “their 
inhumane and debased policy of 
denying lunch counter service to 
Negro customers. This fact ts 
indicated by events at your 
Spartanburg store.” He urged 
that the stores discontinue their 
policy of racial discrimination 
in all of South Carolina, noting 
itjiait in  other southern sitate* 
lunch counters had been 
caaafuUy OeaesregktaA.

tu ted  on July 23, was the first 
attem pted by NAACP youths in 
that city in 1902. One Negro 
youth, was k n o tted  from a 
lunch counter stool a t Wool- 
w orth’s and l>eaten on the bead 
by a w hite man. The assailant 
was arrested and charged w ith 
disorderly conduct but was then 
acquitted on a directed verdict. 
A sim ilar assault, by an 81 year 
old white man, in the 
Kress store on Rev. Harold 
Joseph Cox also resulted in an 
a rrest and a suijsequent directed 
verdict of acquittal.

Commenting on the telegrams 
sent to George C<Ab, president 
of S. H. Kress and R- -C. K irk 
wood, president of F. W. Wool- 
wortli, Brown stated th a t unless 
there was a positive response to 
the proteet, “ the reaction would 
be in the form of a state-wide 

*UD> I selective buying campaign di- 
reeled a t theee two chain variety

P H E :
How about this? No other head
ache powder is Ijetter titan 
Goody's. So why pay more?

i«l gated  . , l.«to!:e9."
Tiie Spartanburg ait-lna, In s tl'

a t  P O W D E R S  
la  POWDERS as*

H nlthy  country boy* "growing up overnight.” Bobby 
and Francis Higginbotham, aged 7 and 4, were iioth 
Carnation babies-and the}’’r* both C anution  boytt 
Mvther is «n artist, Daddy a doetes.

STARTED ON CARNATION 
-STAYED ON CARNATION

the milk with extra Vitamin D for 
sound teeth and strong lx>nes!

“Bobby grows out of hia clothes so fast I can hardly keep 
him in Jeans,” says their mother. "But Franda is growing 
right into them.”

Their fattier, Dr. Robert Higginbotham, is l^ysician for 
the Midland, Pennsylvania High School. Hia private prac
tice takes him many miles through neighboring country. 
Mrs. Higginbotham left her art-teaching careo’ several 
years ago. But she is still an artist In the kitchen-with an 
eye to nutrition. “1 get extra Vitamin D into this family 
by using Canurtian as the milk in {wddings and pies and 
ooooa-aiid « •  asieala!**
Caraatioii Is the healthir family mdlk-with extra Vitamin 
D  to help build sound teeth and bones. No wonder tliia 
milk in  tlie red-and-white can la the world’s favorite 
ewapaMtfld aMk, ky far.

get the creanuest cream pies 
- ju s t by using Carnatioiv’’ 
Mrs. Higginbotham declares. 
(See recipe below.) Even 
when you add an equal 
anuMint of water. Carnation 
is richer than sweet, whole 
m ilk-for smoother results 
in  all your cooking (

CARNATION’S EXTRA-CREAMY CHOCOLATE j 
C REAIf P IE  (M aket tme B-fneh pi$)

1 packaga chocolate pudding* 
aiMl-pia filling mix 

1 cup undiluted CARNATION 
EVAPORATED MILK 

1 cup watar 
1 bakad 8-tnch p it sM I 

CoMbiM ttM pudding and pia fHling 
mix with Carnation Evaporated Milk 
and water in saucepan. Cook according 
to  label directioRt on mix. Pour Into 

j 8-inch crust. Cool. Top with toastad 
eoeomit or s(ie«d bsi^arta*.
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Entire Stock Girl’s 
$2.99 Schooltime

DRESSES 
2 for $5.

Sizes 7*14

BOYS’ HEAVY DUTY

DUNGAREES
•  Sixes 6-16 

•  Compare at $1.79

$1

Sport Shirts
•  Lcmg Sleeves 

•  Wash ’n Wem-

2 for $3.
Reg. 11.99

AO Girls $3.99 Better 
BACK TO SCHOOL

“ PRESSES 
“ I  Tor $7.

• Siam 7-14

Boys’ A Men’s

Basketball Shoes 
$2.

Compare at $2.99

3 Ring

NOTE BOOKS 
76c

Reg. $1.

5 Hole

NOTEBOOK- 
PAPER 16c

74 Sheets

. -'.l.JLadi«s’ Cotton

“̂ ^ ■ 8  A S  

: ^  50c

Boy’s Cotton
S L A C K S

$1.88
ValMi‘$2.99

12

BALL POINT 

PENS 44c

SCHOOL BAOS ' 

57c
$1. Vahie

‘ S I^ r ^ H IR T S
$1.27

Sbuis 8 to 18

GlrTs Swirl Top

BOBBY SOCKS 

3 pr. 84c

Girl’s $1.99 Value
SLIPS
$1.37

Sizes 4 to 14

Men’s Cotton
SLACKS 
2 for $5
Reg. $2.99

Girl^a ^iltlfaaed 
LAMINATED
JACKETS

$3.
Value S3.99

Girl’s 4c Boy’s
OXFORDS &

STRAPS
Reinilar $2.99

$2.27
Sisas 3

LjuBm *
100% VIRGIN ORLON

CARDIGANS
•  Sizes 34-40

$2
CoMvara at $2.97

Junior Petite and Ladias’

DRESSES
Reg. $3.99

2 for $7.

Ladias’ Corduroy
TENNIS

OXFORDS
SI-

Siaas S to 9 Reg. 81.49

I
OPEN 

FRIDAY 

NITE 

T IL  t P. M.

D E P A R T M E N T  s l O k t S

USE OUR 

F R E E  

LAY-A-WAY 

PLAN


